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THE APPROACIIING PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Preparations at Brantford for holding the Exhibition of the Agricultural Associ-
ation of Vpper Canada, commeneing Tuebday, Sept. 20th, are satisfactorily progress-
ing,-and a show surpassing auy hitherto held is confidentially anticipated. The
following particulars will be useful to our readers, and the public generally.

All articles maust be entered on printed forms, and returned to the Secretary, in
Toronto, ly Saturday, Sept. 12th :-blank forms having been sent to all the agri-
cultural societies for this purpose. Etitries will be taken, however, in the Ladies'
IIorLicultural, and Forei¿n Department, up to Monday, Sept. 28th, when the books
will finally close.

Exhibitors nust becomue me.nbers by enelosing a dullar with their entries; this
does not apply tg the Ladies', Indian and Foreign classes, in which competitors can
enter free.

Members' Badges, one dullar eath, admittin<g the wearer to free access to the
show grounds, daring the exhibition, may be obtained at the Treasurer's office on

the grounds, or previously by applyiny to the Secretary of the Association, in
Toronto. The price of admion, aci time, for non-members, wll be a quarter of

a dollar.

Al articles for exhibition nust be on the ground for arrangement, on DMonday,
&pl. 28th; except live stock, which mubt not be later than Tutesday noon, as it is

intended that the judges shall make an inspection, during the afternoon of that day.

Exhibitors are particularly reqaested to notice this regulation.

The judges will meet in the committee room on the ground, on Tucsday noon;

but it is expected that they will finish their duties next day, so as to have all stock
and articles gaining prizes, tieketted for publie inspection, duing Thursday and

Friday.

Members will be admittcd to the grounds on Friday afternoon; non-niembers on
Wednesday, at noon, and on Thursday and Friday mornings, at 8 o'clock.


